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ECTKi'l.ira -
- 435.000

Does a General Banking Business.
S. I). STKRIGEKE, M. D. SWART3.

President. Cashier
3 per eent interest allowed on certillentes.

FRANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attorney-at-Law.

office in Keeler's Block.

Sullivan County, PA.

JTJTSTF. H. INGHAM,
ATTOnB*YfI-AT-LAW,

Legal l-nsinesa attended to

in this *nd adjoining counties

-APORTE, PA

£ JL MULLEN,

Attorn oy-«t-L«w.
LAVORTE, PA

orrica m county buildi»»
BB\R COCttT BOBBK.

i\ H CRONIN7
HOTAHTPUBLIC.

OFFICE OH HAW STB***.

L>'.'SHORE, PA

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

I louse square Steam heat, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling
and livery,

dbippewa
Ximc IRUns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesvilla

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'
fONDF.NOED REPORT ot ill"condition of The

First National Bank at Dushore. in the State
of Pennsylvania i t close of business Nov 3d,
V.KJB,

HKSOURCKS.

l.oans and discount') 112 179,.W SI
l s. Beiids to secure circulation ."0,000 00
Bond Securities 171 425.00
1 urnlKae 900 00

? hi-' from mink ami approval 07
l'i> millu> on I'. F. Bond 1 >1)0(1(1

Due from l\ S Treasury 2Sonoo
Cash 23 858 81

Total 5507,254 i'J
LIABILITIES,

"iip'tnl SOO.OOOOO
Kurplus and undivided profits i3,3til 10
Circulation 49,500 00
Dividends unpaid oo
Di'iiopits 361,893 09

Total 8507.251 19
Kiatc of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I, M. J). Swart; cashier of the above nai.ieil
tin: ikdo solemnly swear that the above statement

>.- tiuetothetxst of my knowledge and lielief.
M. I'. SWARTS. Cashier,

s-übsciibed and sworn to before me this 2d
day of Dec ISWS ALPII(!NK('J WALSII
My commission expires Ft by i",'o9. Notaryl'ublic.

(Correct Attest:
\u25a0I. D. RKESER 1
li. (1- KYLYVKA, >Directors.
SAMUEL CODE, )

ICovnty Seat, ]
| Local and Personal Events!

Tersely Told. j

E. J. Million, Esq., transacted
legal business at Bloomsburg, Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mason have
returned from a month's visit at

English Center.
Mr. Charles Pen nock of Kennett

Square, spent Friday night and
Saturday in town.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
M. E. church, arc now prepared to

make aprons, either white or ging-

ham, of any style preferred. (Jive

your order to Mrs. Roberts or Mrs.
G. S. Eddy.

Mr. Andrew Hackley who has

been ill since November, does not

improve, but his friends are hopful
of his ultimate recovery.

Those from out of town who at-

tended the funeral of Edith Maben

were Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Carpenter
of English Center; Miss Helen Car-

penter, and Miss Edna Bradley of
Dusliore, Mrs. E. C. Potter of
Sonestown, and Chester Maben of

York State.

Berks county farmers are selling j
their wheat at from 95 to 81 a

bushel.
While working in the stone

quarry at Lopez, last week an Aus- j
trian was struck by a falling stone j
which fractured his skull. lie!
died soon after being taken to the ,

Sayre hospital.
The empty-headed per; on will t

soon have an opportunity to give |
vent to his malice by sending a so- j
called comic valentine to the per- j
s«>n toward whom his malice may
be directed.

The Lake Mokoma Company i
are loading and shipping to Will-!
iamsport, from Lake Mokoma, sev-

en ear loads of ice per day. The j
ice is loaded onto the cars by means

of a steam-power elevator. The

company also intend lilling tln-ir j
large ice house before the winter |
is gone.

One of the bills before the legis-1
lature which is causing consider-1
able comment is an "anti-treating"' i
measure presented by Senator
Walton. It provides that anyone j
who, encourageing "insobriety or!
drunkenness by treating or giv-

ing of any liquor to a minor or

any other person," shall be held
guilty of violating the act and sub-!
ject to a fine of $25 or .'Jo days in

jail or both.

Services at thb M. I£. church a> '

as follows: Prayer meeting Thurs- j
day evening at 7:30 P. M.; Sunday i
Feb. 7th., Sunday School at II A. j
M., preaching service at ":<)<> P. M.,
Epworth League at ft:00 P. M.

Revival services every evening,
of next week at 7:lo except Satur-|
day.

On account of Holy Communion at
11:00 A. M., And services in the'
afternoon at Eagle's Mere, there;

will be no evening prayer at St.!
John's church on Sunday Feb. 7.

Sunday school in the afternoon at ;
3:00.

Miss Kathrine Donovan of Mun-
cy Valley, was operated on for

appendicitis at the Donald-ou san-
itarium at Williamsport. She
was in a critical condition when
operated on, but is now getting:
along nicely.

Rev. S. 15. Bidlack of Muncy |
Valley is recovering from st rious

burns received by the explosion of

the carbide used in operating his j
sterioptican machine.

Lancaster, Feb. 2.?The revenues i
receipts for January, IPO9, show a j
falling off of 841,000 as compared
with the preceding month. The sum
was in whisky, beer and upon
stamps.

The cigar Industry is in worse
shape than in the early months of
the panic. The receipts for cigar
stamps last mouth were $03,000 less
than in last October, and still fall-

ing.

For the kind ministrations and
sympathy of friends during the sick-
ness and death of our daughter Edith

we wish to express our sincere

thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Maben.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the esta'e of K!lis
Swank, late of Davidson Township, Sulli-
van County, l'a., have been granted to
the undersigned. Allpenons indebted to
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
known without delav to

EMMA SWANK. Admrx. of
Kllis Swank, Deo'd -

Sone-stown, PA., Sept. 4, 1'.MIS.
Kstate ofLyman < >. Harvey, hue of La

porte Township, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

administration upon the et-tate of Lyman
<). Harvey have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons endcbted to
said estate are requested to make pay-
ment and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known
without delay to

LEE R. GAY ITT, Admr.
Sonestown, l'a.

November 7. 1908.

Foley's Honey Tar
teals lungs and stops the cough.

Be: nice P: imr ry lilccUon.
of election, (. I arleq 15. Wat-

son; Inspector ol' election, Alon/.o

Mott; Assistant assessor, Archibald
Hay.

Cherry Township
Inspector of election, Fredrick C.

assessor, Coleman

Weisbrod; Treasurer, 11. W. Diddle;

Overseer of Poor, Daniel Schoonhov-

er; School Director, Levi 15. Yonkin;

Tax Collector, John llarney.

From the Montrose Republican.
We heard of two Susquehanna

county dairymen within the past
two weeks the thought of whom

we can't rid ourselves of. One bad

a herd of 48 cows and bis milk check
for the month of November was
$G()0. Incidei.tly he said bis feed for

the month was about $l;">0. This

same man said he intended increas-
ing the herd by two and expect-
ed in a year to clear $5,000-
This man, by the way has oneof the

best kept farms along the scientific
lines, although not a graduate from

an agricultural school to our know-

ledge, gleaning bis information from

periodicals and bis experience ol

others. The other man said dairy-

ing didn't pay and was going to sell

his herd. We didn't inquire how
many cows he kept or their breed.

You don't have to inquire either.
Both of us know, because it isselt-

evident, and it is not necessary to

point the moral.

Residents of Summit Hill, one of

the mining towns near Mauch
Chunk, were witnesses to the spee-

| tacular sight of a portion of a por-
j tion of a mountain sinking into the

j mine of the Lehigh Valley Coal

company at that place Sunday after-

j noon.
The mine which is one of the rich-

j \st iii the anthracite district, has

j been on lire for nearly the last forty

years. The officials have expended
I thousands of dollars in a vain at-

i tempt to to extinguish the fire, so
! that the mine can be worked.

It is thought that the lire lirs eat-

jon its way upward until so near the (
] -url'aiM as to cause the portion of the j

| mountain for a distance of nearly I
i live hundred yards to cave in. \S it-

i nesses *> <be sight say that a flrey

| sheet of flame flashed up from the

i ground.
The settling of the mass of rock

| and dirt was accompanied by such a
I shock and roar, us to lead the resi-
' dents for miles around to believe
j that it was an earthquake. llun-

i dreds were attracted to the scene,
i while other spectators came and

j went.

.Mr. Amnion 11. Ilarrer ofRoaring
; Branch was married to .Miss Anna
;A. Porter of Shunk, Feb. 2, at II

j o'clock at the home of the bride, by
I C. A. Brady, minister of the Church

jof i hrist, Canton I'a.

Mr. Ilarrer is psecial agent of the

j international Harvesting Machine

1 Co. The bride is the eldest daugh-
! ter of Mr. and Mrs. William E. i'ort-
! er, w ell known citizens of Sullivan

county. Mr. and Mrs. ilarrer have
| a host of friends who extend to
| them their best wishes
| Within a few* days they will be
! "at In.me" in Binghamtou N. Y.

The American nation ranks lirst
,in athletics, as shown in the last

i Olympiad in London. The horse-
back ride of ninety-one miles
through a driving snow storm by the
president was a wonderful feat of in-
durance, and is only another proof
of our quality as athletes. Human
beings in the days past and to-day

' are compared to machines. There is

no one questions, the logic of the

i comparison; for the body is equipp-
ed with all sorts of levels, pulley

i cordage, pumps and valves, which
! require a master mechanic toman-
! age. Mike Murphy the famous

Penn. trainer, undertakes this task.
! lie will write all about his wonder-

ful work of brain and recreation in

i in a series of articles to be published
! exclusively in THE SUNDAY edi.

jtion of THE PHILADELPHIA
|PR BBS. Order your copy at once
from your newsdealer or send your
order direct to THE PHILADEL-

PHIA PRESS, seventh and Chest-

nut Streets.

fivnryiK-iiySaye So.

. I Crsoa.-eis Candy Catttartb*. the mostv.os
! rierful med'oal tii'w iverv of tlio upe, picas-

i ' rut and refreshing to the taste, tin irenuj'
said positively on ki<!ne\ s. liver niitlbowels
cleansing tliu entire system, dispel colds,
euro lieutlnctie, fever, linhttuul constipai.ioi.
and biliousness. Please buy ami try a box
of C. C. C. t.niav; It), 25, 50 cents, tiold an<*

' I guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

: Wanted?An ideaSSSs
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.

I Write J(jHN WEDDERBUKN A CO., Patent Attor-
neys. Washington, D. 0., for their SI,BOO prise offer

? end liftof two hundred Inventions wanted.

gIIUIIIFF'S SALE.

Hy virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas ot
Sullivan County, Pennsylvania, anil to
me directed and delivered, there will lie
exposed to public sale at the Court House
in the borough of Laporte, Sullivan
Count}', Pennsylvania, on
SATURDAY,' FEBRUARY 13. 1909,
at one o'clock p. m., the following de
scribed real estate, viz:

All those four certain lots, pieces or
parcels of land situate in the Township
of Shrewsbury, County of Sullivan and
State ot Pennsylvania, bounded and de
scribed as follows:

Lot No. 1. BEGINNING at a stone
corner on line ot Eagles Mere Avenue
Street, thence North one hundred eighty
one (181) perches to a post corner; thenc<
North eighty-eight and one-half (88 L2)
degrees, East fifty (50) perches to a hem-
lock corner; thence along lands formerly
ot the Estate ot J. R. Jones, South two-
and one-hull (2 1-2) degrees, West one
hundred and twenty-nine (129) perches to
corner of land con veyed by Henry Brown
to grantee; thence along line of said land
North eighty-seven and one-half (87 1-2)
degrees, West twenty-three and one-hall
(23 1-2) perches to a corner; thence still
by said land South two and one-hal
(2 12) degrees, West thirty-seven (37)
perches to a post on Etgles Mere Avenue:

t hence along Kagles Mere Avenue South
sixty two and one half (62 1-2) degreds.
Wesi twenty one and one half (21 1-2)
perches to the place of beginning. CON-
TAINING Forty-four (44) Acres and
One Hundred and Four (104) Perches, be
the same more or less, and being part ol
a larger tract of land in the wamnt nann
ol Henry Ramsey.

Lot No. 2. BEGINNING at a post
ami stones corner on line of land of Mrs.
E. 0. (ievelin, thence North two and one
half(2 1-2) degrees, East thirty one (31)
perches to a post corner; thence Nortl
eighty seven and one half (87 1-2) degree;
West twenty three and one half (23 1-2J
perches along the lands above described,
to a corner; thence by same lands, South
two and one half [2 1-2J degrees, West
thirty seven [37] perches to a post cor-
ner on Eagles Mere Avenue; thence alon<r
said Eagle's Mere Avenue, North sixty
lour anil one half [64 1-2] degrees, Kasl
twenty four [24 ] perches to the place ol
beginning. CONTAINING Five [s]
Acres, be the same more or less.

Lot No. 3. BEGINNING at a hem-
lock corner, thence by hinds of the Jones
Estate, North three [3] degrees, East
forty [4o] perches to a corner by side ol

road; ihence Westerly along said road
forty [4o] perches more or less to a corner
thence South three [3] degrees, Wesi
forty [4o] perches more or less along
Little's land to a corner; thence North
sixty live [6s] degrees, East forty[4o] per-
ches more or less along lands late of
Winderto the place of beginning. CON-
IAINING Ten [lo] Acres be the same

more or less.
Lot No. 4. BEGINNING at the

Southeast corner at a stone; thence North
three |3] degrees, East twenty one (21]
perches to a hemlock; thence South
sixty five ]6s] degrees, West forty [4o]
perches to a birch; thence South three
I M | degrees. West twenty nine | 29 | per-
ches to a hemlock; thetice North fifty-
seven | 57 | degrees, Eai-t forty lour and
five tenths | 44.5 | perches to the place ol

beginning. CONTAINING Six |6|
Acres and Ninety |9O | Perches strict
measure.

Excepting and reserving from Lots
No. 3 ami 4 a piece or lot ot land con-

taining Two | U | Acres and Six | 6 | Per
dies hereto!', re conveyed to Friend Avery
I>\ Deeildated October 31, 1901, which
deed will be found recorded in the Recor
der's Office ot Sullivan County in Deed
Book No. 23, page 244, &c.

This land is all improved and under a
good state of cultivation and having
erected thereon a large three story frame
house suitable for a boarding house, two

fmme bar is and numerous small out
buildings. This property is situate along
the line of Kngies Mere Borbugh and is a
vorv desirable property, well watered and
with fruit and ornamental trees thereon.
The house upon said land being known

as the "Avery Cottage". The four lots
comprising one property.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as tlie property of Matilda B. Fin-
nigan | now Norden | at the suit of Vic-
toria lv Avery.

JUDSON BROWN, Sheriff.
MULLEN. Attorney.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Pa.

.lanuary 10, 1909.

j Capital and Surplus, $450,000.00 I

i 3 per cent. Interest
Money earning money is the
open secret of wealth ?

Save a part of your income
and deposit it with this Com-
pany where it will earn 3 per
cent, compound interest.
A savings account is the foun-
dation on which fortunes are
built ?

Begin now to build yours.
$1 opens an account with this
Company.

Write for the booklet
Banking by Mail.

LACKAWANNA r
mdMkk&AMMMMA1

COMPANY I
404 Lackawanna Aveoua I

, SCRANTON, PA. S
\u25a0

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HUGHESVIXiLE, IFJL-

CAPITAL STOCK j
$50,000

Surplus and
Net Profits,

75.000.

Transacts a General
Banking Business.
Accounts oflndivid-
uals and Firms
solicited.

! DeWITT BODINE, President.

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
DeWitt Bodine, Jacob Per, Frank A.Reedcr,
Jeremiah Kelly, Win. Front/., W. C. Front/.
\V. T. Reedy, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
Peter Fronts, C. W. Sones, Daniel H.Pousfc,

John Bull,

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Safe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

-A.T TZHIIK]

GENERAL STORE

00 £)aporte Tanner.
You can find a general stock of Lumbeimen s Flannel
Shirts, Drawers and Socks. Woolen and Gotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS.

Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS

for the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Attention Farmers
1 am Making Arrangments to
Have Cream Shipped

from all stations along the W. & N. B. R. R. to my
cieamery at Dushore.

1 can pay you as much or more than you can get
by making your butter, and save you the labor.

Any Farmer interested should let me know at once.

J. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHORE. PA.

UAPORTE

Clothing Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-date store well stock-
ed with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. lumbermen's
: Flannels, Shirts, Draws and Socks, Woolen and Cotten
I Underwear and Hosiery, Men and Boys' Hats, Cnps
'and Mittens, Ladies and Children Sweater Coats.

! A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

be convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand.
I

Try The News It m Job Office Once.

Fine Pri i ting
JfttiV \ ?Y.'p,-TT-.+

MODERN FACILITIES. 0 1 11111
i 0 Pic?clS6.


